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Observations on the Distribution of Freshwater
Mollusca and Chemistry of the Natural Waters
in the South-eastern Transvaal and Adjacent

Northern Swaziland*
C. H. J. SCHUTTE I & G. H. FRANK'

An extensive survey of the molluscan fauna and of the chemistry of the freshwaters of
the Eastern Transvaal Lowveld has revealed no simple correlation between the two. The
waters fall into fourfairly distinct andgeographically associated groups chiefly characterized
by their calcium and magnesium content. The frequency of the two intermediate hosts of
bilharziasis was found to be roughly proportional to the hardness of the water but as the
latter, in this area, is associated with altitude and this again with temperature and stream
gradient it is thought highly probable that the distribution of these snails is the result of
the interaction of a complex offactors. None of the individual chemical constituents in
any of the waters examined is regarded as outside the tolerance range of these snails. It
is also concluded that under natural conditions this area would have had few waterbodies
suitable for colonization by these snails but that the expansion of irrigation schemes has
created ideal conditions for their rapid establishment throughout the area.

Primarily, the survey reported here was intended
as an attempt, not so much to correlate the presence
of snails and the chemical composition of the waters
in which they occur, as to compile general ecological
data essential to further research work on the
intermediate hosts of bilharziasis. The work was
an extension of the programme initiated by de Meil-
lon and others (1958), undertaken to form a baseline
for future hydrobiological research. Although
laboratory work (Chernin & Michelson, 1957;
Wright, 1960) has demonstrated the marked influence
of dissolved salts on snail intermediate hosts,
attempts to find a simple correlation between local
snail distribution and chemical properties of natural
waters have been very disappointing (de Meillon
et al., 1958). This is probably due to the very wide
actual or incipient tolerance range of these animals
(Hunter, 1961) and the fact that local waters show
few extremes of the sort found by Sioli (1953) in
South America.

* Published with the permission of the South African
Council for Scientific and Industrial Research.

I Research Officers, Bilharzia Research Unit, South
African Council for Scientific and Industrial Research,
Nelspruit, Eastern Transvaal, Republic of South Africa.

DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA

The area (Fig. 1) is bordered by the Drakensberg
escarpment in the west, the Lebombo range in the
east, by the Sabie river in the north and the Komati
and Black Umbuluzi rivers in the south. A portion
of the game reserve north of the Sabie river and
part of the Komati valley south of the Komati river
(west of Diepgezet) are also included. The greater
part of the area is known as the Lowveld and Middle-
veld of the Transvaal and Swaziland. Varying in
altitude from about 500 feet (150 m) in the east to
above 6000 feet (1830 m) in the west, the country is
generally broken with steps, basins and deep valleys.
The vegetation consists mainly of Lowveld tropical
bush and savannah and inland tropical forest types.
All the larger rivers originate on the Highveld west
of the Drakensberg and flow eastwards into the
Indian Ocean.
The climate is subtropical with mild winters and

hot summers. The mean annual rainfall increases
from 500 mm to 1500 mm from east to west respec-
tively with almost all the rain falling during the six
summer months from October to March and with
maximum precipitation in January or February.
Generally temperatures increase eastwards. While
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the larger waterbodies have a more or less stable
temperature, small creeks show large diurnal
temperature fluctuations (up to 13°C). The highest
water temperatures usually occur in January (up
to 35°C) while the lowest recorded water temperature
was in July (10°C).

Fig. 2 shows that most of the area consists of
Old Granite and Gneiss bordered by the more
soluble Transvaal System on the west and the
Karroo System of volcanics and sediments on the
east. Between these two systems a series of geolo-
gical formations, some with a relatively high mineral
content (e.g., Jamestown Igneous Complex), runs
diagonally from south-west to north-east.
For the sake of convenience the area has been

divided into three topographical regions and further
subdivided according to the river systems.

Western Zone
This is a very mountainous area. The eastward

protrusions of the escarpment form watersheds
which separate four distinct transverse basins:

(a) Elands-Crocodile river system,
(b) Sabie river system,
(c) White-Crocodile river system,
(d) Kaap river system.

South-Eastern Zone

This zone is roughly separated from the Western
Zone by a mountainous watershed between Barber-
ton and Piggs Peak. It is mainly flat bush country.
Except for the mountainous western part near
Piggs Peak, it lies entirely in the Lowveld. Four
main river systems drain the area:

(a) Eastern Crocodile river system,
(b) Lomati river system,
(c) Komati river system,
(d) Umbuluzi river system.

North-Eastern Zone (southern part of Kruger
National Park)
This is semi-arid bush country lying entirely in

the Lowveld and separated from the above zones
by the Nsikazi river in the west and the Crocodile
river in the south. Except for these and the Sabie
and Sand rivers, there are no permanent running
waters.

CLASSIFICATION OF WATERBODIES

To simplify the description of waterbodies,
Watson's (1958) system has been adapted to local
conditions.

Flowing waters
Perennial streams. The flow in these varies con-

siderably during the year. They have been roughly
divided into four categories according to the volume
of water they carry.

(a) Rivers with a mean annual run-off (expressed
as even flow) of between 500 and 1500 cubic feet per
second (ca. 14 160 to 42 500 litres/second).

(b) Streams with a flow of between 5 and 100
cusecs (ca. 142 to 2830 litres/second).

(c) Creeks with a flow of less than 5 cusecs (ca.
142 litres/second).

(d) Irrigation canals with a flow of up to 25 cusecs
(ca. 707 litres/second). They are mostly mud-lined;
cement-lined canals are the exception.

Tenmporary streams. These are more directly
dependent on local rainfall and cease to flow in the
dry season, leaving separate pools in an otherwise
dry river bed.

(a) Interrupted streams are semi-perennial. They
may cease flowing only at the end of the dry season
when a string of separate or near-separate pools
remain.

(b) Intermittent streams flow only during the wet
season. Residual pools form after the floods have
subsided. These streams were sampled as pools
only and as such are more comparable with the
following section during the dry season.

Stagnant waters
Seepage pools. Such pools resemble the residual

pools found in intermittent streams but have no
direct connexion with streams and are filled to
some extent by surface water but mainly by ground
water.

Large catchment dams. These are built privately
by individual farmers. The walls are built across
an existing river or stream.

Small catchment dams. These, too, are built
privately by individual farmers. The walls are either
built across streams or are placed so as to receive
catchment water.

Ground storage dams. These are used for irriga-
tion and are filled by canals or pumps from streams
or rivers.

Cenment reservoirs. Cement reservoirs are filled
by pumping from boreholes, streams and rivers
and are used similarly to ground storage dams.
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FIG. 1. SOUTH-EASTERN TRANSVAAL AND NORTHERN SWAZILAND, SHOWING ZONAL DIVISION DESCRIBED IN THE TEXT
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FIG. 2. GEOLOGY OF THE SURVEYED AREA (SIMPLIFIED)a
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FIG. 3. DISTRIBUTION OF THE INTERMEDIATE HOSTS OF BILHARZIASIS IN THE SURVEYED AREA a
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a The numbered areas are those in which either Bulinus (Physopsis) predominated in the running waters (1-4) or Biomphalaria was the most common in ground dams (5-8). See the text and Table 1.



FIG. 4. DISTRIBUTION OF SOME SNAIL TYPES FOUND TO BE LIMITED TO PARTICULAR AREAS
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FIG. 5. DISTRIBUTION OF WATER SAMPLING POINTS WITH INDICATION OF THE WATER CATEGORY
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MOLLUSCAN FAUNA AND CHEMISTRY OF NATURAL WATERS IN S-E TRANSVAAL

METHODS USED IN THE CHEMICAL ANALYSES
OF WATERS

Samples were taken as recommended by the Ameri-
can Public Health Association (1955). For complete
analysis at least 4 litres were collected in dark-
coloured bottles. Samples were not collected during
floods. If immediate analysis of samples was im-
possible they were stored in a refrigerator for less
than 48 hours.

Colour. Filtered through a Whatman No. 1 filter-
paper; recorded in American Public Health Associ-
ation colour units.

Turbidity. Well shaken; expressed as p.p.m. SiO2.
Dionic conductivity. Recorded in micromhos.
pH. Measured with a valve-type pH-meter.
Alkalinity. Determined with methyl orange and

0.02 N nitric acid; expressed as p.p.m. CaCO3.
Calcium and magnesium. Modified EDTA titration

method (American Public Health Association, 1955);
expressed as p.p.m. CaCO3.

Nitrite nitrogen. Diazotization method with
Hellige Aquatester; expressed as p.p.m. N.

Nitrate nitrogen. Sodium salicylate method
(Muller & Widemann, 1955); expressed as p.p.m. N.

Ammonia and albuminoid ammonia. By distillation
(American Public Health Association, 1955); ex-
pressed as p.p.m. N.

Chlorides. Mohr's method (American Public
Health Association, 1955); expressed as p.p.m.
chlorine.

Sulfates. Adapted from Koszegi (1929). Both
sample and blank were saturated with BaSO4 at the
beginning of the determination; expressed as p.p.m.
SO4.

Phosphates. Adapted from the method given by
the Subcommittee on Phosphates of the Association
of American Soap and Glycerine Producers (AASGP
Committee, 1958). As the phosphate concentrations
were extremely low, samples were first concentrated
by evaporation before extraction with a benzene-
butanol mixture. Only ortho-phosphate and hydro-
lysable phosphate were determined; results expressed
as p.p.m. PG4.

Silica. Silico-molybdate method with Hellige
Aquatester; results expressed in p.p.m. SiO2.

Iron. Only dissolved iron and iron from finely
divided clayish matter which passed a Whatman

No. 1 filter-paper were determined by the phen-
anthroline method (American Public Health Associ-
ation, 1955); expressed as p.p.m. Fe.
Manganese. Determined by the periodate method

with the Hellige Aquatester; expressed as p.p.m. Mn.
Oxygen absorbed from permanganate in 4 hours.

Method recommended by the Ministry of Health
(Great Britain, 1929); expressed as p.p.m. 0.

Organic carbon in muds. Method by Walkley &
Black (Piper, 1942). Digestion with chromic and
sulfuric acids and back titration with ferrous sulfate.
Recovery by this method varies from 60% to 90%.

Aggressive carbon dioxide. Estimated from the
increase in soluble calcium in a sample agitated (out
of contact with air) with CaCO3 for 24 hours.
Sodium andpotassium. Converted to sulfates after

removal of all other cations and determined by con-
ductivity; expressed as p.p.m. Na (Joint A.B.C.M.-
S.A.C. Committee, 1957, p. 198).

Fluorides. Modified zirconium-alizarin method
(Meyling & Meyling, 1963); expressed as p.p.m. F.

DISTRIBUTION OF FRESHWATER MOLLUSCS

In the account which follows, the distributions of
all the freshwater snail types occurring in this area
are discussed, with special reference to the two
medically important genera, Biomphalaria and
Bulinus (Physopsis). The numbers in parentheses
occurring after place names refer to those appearing
in Fig. 5 below.
The extent of the area covered by the snail survey

precluded regular visits to many of the sites. How-
ever, a considerable number of selected habitats,
especially those on which routine chemical analyses
were done, were visited at regular weekly, monthly
or quarterly intervals. More than 500 snail samples,
covering the whole area, were collected in the course
of approximately three years.

Planorbidae
Biomphalaria and Bulinus (Physopsis). These two

genera, which were very common, occurred mainly
east of longitude 310 E (Fig. 3). They were not
found in the Elands river valley nor in the valley
in the vicinity of the town of Sabie. The nearest
habitat of these snails to the latter town was ap-
proximately 15 miles (24 km) to the east in a dam
near the Sabaan river. Only in one locality to the
west of Montrose Falls were the empty shells of
Biomphalaria and B. (Physopsis) found. They were

7
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not encountered above 3000 feet (914 m) altitude
except in certain dams: Shiya-lo-Ngubu dam (107)
at 4000 feet (1220 m), Longmere dam (35) at 3000 feet
(914 m), Joubert dam (34) at 3050 feet (930 m).
The rapidly expanding irrigation schemes have

led to a vast increase in the number of habitats in
an area which, under natural conditions, would have
only a very limited number of waterbodies suitable
for these snails. Biomphalaria and B. (Physopsis)
were very abundant in all the intensively irrigated
areas. The most important of these were: (a) the
drainage of the White and Crocodile rivers roughly
between Nelspruit, Karino and the town of White
River, and (b) immediately south of the eastern
Crocodile river, i.e., from Louw's Creek to Malelane.
In both these areas the majority of the habitats
where Biomphalaria and B. (Physopsis) were collected
were artificial waterbodies.
With fewer irrigation schemes and possibly with

inorganic effluents from mines in the surrounding
mountains polluting the streams, the intermediate
hosts of bilharziasis were relatively less common in
the Barberton basin (drainage of the North Kaap,
South Kaap and Queens rivers). Most of the waters
offering suitable habitats were found a few miles
north and north-west of the town of Barberton, i.e.,
in the vicinity of the junction of the South Kaap and
Queens rivers. Further north, the existing rivers and
streams were often very sandy and apparently un-

suited to snails.

The arid conditions of that part of the South-
Eastern Zone which lies below 1000 feet (304 m)
altitude limited the snail habitats to sporadic sites
in close proximity to the Crocodile, Lomati, Komati
and Black Umbuluzi rivers. The existing streams
were usually of the intermittent or interrupted type
and snails in these were confined to the residual
pools or catchment dams. On the Lebombo range,

running along the eastern Tranvaal border, Biom-
phalaria and B. (Physopsis) were found in only two
dams near the Transvaal/Swaziland border (Mbuzini
and Thambankulu (140)).
The Kruger National Park (North-Eastern Zone)

differed from the other zones in the complete absence
of irrigation systems. Numerous catchment dams
and reservoirs have been built to provide water for
the animals. They have no direct connexion with
permanent natural waters and were dependent for
their water supply on either boreholes or rainwater
conveyed in the intermittent streams which left
residual pools. Freshwater snails were found in all
these isolated waterbodies and the majority of those
examined harboured either Biomphalaria or B.
(Physopsis) or both.
Although Biomphalaria and B. (Physopsis) both

had a widespread distribution and usually occurred
together in this area, the following exceptions were

found (see also Fig. 3).
In certain areas (Table 1, No. 1 to 4) B. (Physopsis)

was apparently more common in the natural flowing

TABLE I
THE RELATIVE OCCURRENCE OF BIOMPHALARIA AND B. (PHYSOPSIS) IN STAGNANT

AND FLOWING WATERS OF CERTAIN AREAS

Stagnant waters Natural flowing waters

Area No. No. In which No. in which No. No. In which No. in which
of waters Biomphalaria B. (Physopsis) of waters Biomphalaria B. (Physopsis)
examined was found was found examined was found was found

1. White river 55 36 41 32 3 17

2. Nelspruit 23 7 12 24 3 15

3. Lomati-Poponyana 1 0 1 9 2 7

4. Komati valley 0 14 2 7

Total (1-4) 79 43 54 79 10 46

5. Kaapmulden 25 21 12 14 8 6

6. Rockvale 7 7 2 4 3 2

7. Malelane 24 17 4 4 3 2

8. Hectorspruit 12 8 5 5 4 5

Total (5-8) 68 53 23 27 18 15
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waters than Biomphalaria. These were: the White
river area, the Nelspruit area south of the Crocodile
river, the Lomati-Poponyana area south of the
Lomati river, and the Komati valley to the west of
Diepgezet. Towards the more elevated parts of
these areas there were sections where only B. (Phys-
opsis) occurred in flowing waters, although both
could be found in the dams and reservoirs. These
areas are situated near the foothills of the Drakens-
berg escarpment. It is suggested that this distribution
is the result of the interaction of several factors of
which the following would seem to favour B. (Phys-
opsis) and affect Biomphalaria adversely:

First, increase in altitude with concomitant
increase in water movement and lowering of tem-
perature. High gradient streams in Puerto Rico have
been reported to affect Australorbis in a similar
fashion (Harry & Cumbie, 1956) and Biomphalaria
a. alexandrina has been shown experimentally to
prefer temperatures between 18°C and 22°C,
avoiding temperatures below 1 1°C (Gohar & El-
Gindy, 1960).

Secondly, increase of the sodium/calcium ratio
above 2 (see section on chemistry, below).

Thirdly, soft waters, i.e., less than 30 p.p.m.

calcium (see section on chemistry, below).
It would also appear from Table 1 that B. (Phy-

sopsis) was rather uncommon in comparison with
Biomphalaria in the stagnant waters (ground dams)
of the areas (No. 5-8) immediately south of the
Crocodile river in the South-Eastern Zone, but
unfortunately figures for stagnant waters were based
on single observations only.
One species and two subspecies of Biomphalaria-

B. p. pfeifferi (Krauss) and B. p. bridouxiana (Bour-
guignat) were represented in this area. The latter
was rather uncommon with a sporadic distribution
and a tendency to occur more frequently in close
proximity to the large rivers. Most of them were

found near the Crocodile (South-Eastern Zone) and
Komati rivers.

Bulinus (Physopsis) africanus (Krauss) was a

rather rare species in this area, having been found
in only 23 localities; the common species here was

B. (Ph.) globosus (Morelet). Areas where africanus
was commonest relative to globosus were the White-
river/Karino area, the Komati valley (west of Diep-
gezet) and the area in the vicinity of the Kaap-
Crocodile river junction. Porter (1938) reported
this species from Barberton but no specimens were

found in the Barberton basin during the present
survey. Specimens with the form of the shell very

closely resembling that of B. (Ph.) africanus ovoideus
(Bgt.) were found in Manchesterspruit (42) near
Karino.

(b) Bulinus (Bulinus). Recent observations have
revealed the existence in this area of bulinid; belong-
ing to the truncatus group of which some were in
fact susceptible to infection with both Sch.'stosoma
haematobium and S. mattheei. Until more evidence
regarding their specific status has been obtained,
these and all other doubtful forms are included in
the tropicus group.

Porter (1938) reported finding B. (B) tropicus
tropicus (Krauss) at both Nelspruit and Barberton.
The present survey did not, however, support this
finding. Compared with the other Planorbidae, this
species was very uncommon (see Fig. 4). It was
found only below 1500 feet (ca. 450 m) in the tri-
butaries of the Komati river and along the Crocodile
river as far west as Kaapmuiden and in the storage
dams and reservoirs receiving their water from these
rivers. B. (B.) tropicus was extremely common and B.
(Physopsis) and Biomphalaria were both poorly
represented in the very hot rice paddies and drainage
waters of the Swaziland Irrigation Scheme on the
Transvaal/Swaziland border. Although B. (B.)
tropicus was not found in the Kruger National Park,
it would appear to require warm conditions and to
tolerate heat better than either B. (Physopsis) or
Biomphalaria. On the other hand, B. (B.) tropicus
is very common on the Highveld, where it encounters
relatively low water temperatures. This discon-
tinuous distribution suggests the existence of two
physiologically different races of this species.

Bulinus (Bulinus) natalensis (Kuster), an individual
variation of B. (B) tropicus (see Mandahl-Barth,
1958) was found in two localities in the eastern part
of the area-Tenbosch and the Sikakwa river
catchment dam (137).

Bulinus (Bulinus) forskalii (Ehrenberg) was found
to have a more widespread distribution than the
above species. It occurred over the whole Lowveld
but was relatively scarce in the Western Zone, being
found in only a few localities. The most westerly
locality in which it was encountered was a small
earth dam near Rivulets Station. In the Barberton
basin (west of Louw's Creek) it occurred in but one
locality, Lancaster stream. B. (B.) forskalii appa-
rently prefers very small shallow creeks, small earth
dams, residual pools and backwaters on the sides
of rivers and streams. It was most abundant in the
Kaapmuiden area and the Swaziland rice paddies
and drainage streams.
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(c) Small Planorbinae. Gyraulus spp. were well
represented throughout the area. G. costulatus
(Krauss) was the predominant species whereas
G. lamyi (Germain) was found only in the Elands
river valley and in the Stads river. Anisus natalensis
(Krauss) and Segmentorbis planodiscus (Melville &
Ponsonby) were rare.

Lymnaeidae
Three species were found in this area-Lymnaea

columella Say, L. truncatula (Muller), and L. natal-
ensis (Krauss). The latter was very abundant
throughout the area. Its distribution limits extend
somewhat further than that of Biomphalaria and
B. (Physopsis) as it occurred at higher altitudes in
natural streams in areas where these two genera
were either uncommon or absent, such as the
Elands valley, Schoemanskloof and in the vicinity
of Sabie (town). L. natalensis natalensis (Krauss)
was equally common in both the Western and the
Eastern Zones, whereas L. natalensis caillaudi
(Bgt.) was especially abundant (relative to L. n.
natalensis) between Nelspruit and Schagen, in the
Kaapmuiden area, and between Komatipoort and
the BlacJ Umbuluzi river. Typical forms of L. n.
natalensis and L. n. caillaudi were found in the Long-
mere Dam (35) and Salt Creek (100) respectively.

L. columella Say, a common species in North
America, was reported from South Africa by
Barnard who, in a corrigendum in Connolly (1939),
mentioned the first collections at Jonkershoek Fish
Hatcheries, Stellenbosch, (Dr Hey) and the Liesbeck
river, Cape Flats, (A. C. Harrison) and noted
that it was " presumably introduced with importa-
tions of aquarium plants or fishes ". It was only
recently reported from the Transvaal by van Eeden
(1958) in the Vaal river. In this area it was collected
in 29 localities (see Fig. 4), of which the majority
were associated with the Crocodile river basin. They
were particularly abundant in the Nelspruit/White-
river and Malelane areas (see Fig. 4).

L. truncatula was found only at the extreme
western end of Schoemanskloof (Highveld plateau
edge) and at Mataffin near Nelspruit. As it was most
often found in water-filled muddy tracks of cattle
and on damp mud, it is possible that it was more
widespread than the results of this survey would
suggest.

Ancylidae
These snails are usually found clinging to smooth

stones in clear, running water. Thus they were very

common in the Western Zone, particularly in
Schoemanskloof and the valley of the Elands river
where they were, in most cases, the only snail type
present. The numbers of Ancylidae diminished
towards the east and were apparently absent below
1000 feet (ca. 450 m) altitude. Burnupia spp. were
found to be the most abundant. Several species of
this genus were found: nana (Walker), trapezoidea
(0. Bttg.) ponsonbyi var. diminuta Walker, farquhari
(Walker), mooiensis (Walker), capensis (Walker) and
transvaalensis (Crvn.). B. nana was the most common
and was encountered only in the tributaries of the
Elands and Crocodile rivers from south-west to
north of Nelspruit and White river. The genus
Ferrissia, represented by two species-F. cawstoni
Walker and F. burnupi (Walker)-was rather rare
and Ancylus was not found.

Operculates: Melaniidae, Pilidae and Viviparidae

Cleopatra ferruginae (Lea), C. bulimoides (Oliv.)
Lanistes ovum Trosch. and Viviparus (Bellamya)
unicolor (Frnfd.) seem to be confined to the extreme
eastern area, where they occurred at about 500 feet
(150 m) above sea level on the geological formation
known as the Karroo System (see Fig. 2 and 4).
The genus Melanoides, on the other hand, has a

widespread distribution. It was most abundant in
the South-Eastern and North-Eastern Zones, be-
coming less common in the Western Zone. The
common species is M. tuberculata (Muller). M. vic-
toriae (Dhrn.) was found in a few places in the South-
Eastern Zone in or near to the Lomati, Komati and
Black Umbuluzi rivers.

Bivalves: Unionidae, Mutelidae, Cyrenidae and
Sphaeriidae

The distribution pattern of the freshwater bivalves
presented a combination of that of B. tropicus and
the operculates (excluding Melanoides). Thus they
occurred especially along the Karroo System (Fig. 2)
and thence on the southern side of the Crocodile
river as far west as Boulders (92). They were most
abundant in the eastern part of the game reserve
(northern section), where literally thousands were
seen in the Gudzane and Nwanedzi river dams
and in a pool of the Sweni river. The following
species were found: Unio mossambicensis Mts.,
Corbicula africana (Krauss), Mutela mabilli (Rchbr),
Bisanodonta ferruginea, (Krauss), Aspatharia wahl-
bergi (Krauss) and A. petersi (Mts.) (Fig. 4).
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General
From the foregoing account it is clear that the

distribution limits of the different snail groups
roughly succeed one another from west to east
(i.e., from high to lower altitudes) in the following
sequence: Ancylidae, Lyn7naea natalensis, B. (Phys-
opsis) spp., Biomphalaria pfeifferi, B. (B) forskalii,
B. (B) tropicus and the bivalves and operculates.
In this area the eastern limit is roughly the same for
all these snail groups except the Ancylidae. The
numerous factors associated with differences in
altitude were undoubtedly responsible for this
succession.

It is obvious that only a detailed survey of all
the river systems, involving a search along their
entire courses will define the exact limits of snails.
This was not possible during the present investiga-
tion. Furthermore, as this survey was undertaken
merely to obtain a qualitative picture, the quanti-
tative aspects have been neglected. Information on
the density distribution of snails should be very
instructive.

CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL FEATURES OF THE WATERS

It was mentioned above that the intermediate
hosts of bilharziasis were uncommon above 3000 feet
(914 m) altitude in this particular area and con-
sequently very few water samples for chemical
analysis were taken above 4000 feet (1220 m).
The results of all analyses done during this survey

have been summarized in Table 2.1 In order to
give a more comprehensible account of general
conditions, exceptionally high or low results have
been omitted from the calculations; these never
amounted to more than 5 % of all analyses done for
any factor. Where the number of results justifies it,
the standard deviation is also given.

Despite fluctuations in the mineral content be-
tween the wet and dry seasons, waters were generally
characteristic of the particular area from which they
came. They were also found to fall into reasonably
distinct groups (see Boycott, 1936)-namely, very soft
waters, with a mean calcium content of 0-10 p.p.m.;
soft waters, 11-30 p.p.m. calcium, and hard waters
of 31 p.p.m. calcium and more. The latter group
was further subdivided according to alkalinity into
hard waters with alkalinities of less than 150 p.p.m.

1 A comprehensive list containing detailed analytical
results for all waters shown in Fig. 5 has been deposited
in the WHO Library. Copies may be obtained on request.

TABLE 2

MAIN CHARACTERISTICS OF WATERS FROM THE
EASTERN TRANSVAAL LOWVELD AND NORTHERN

SWAZILAND

Very Soft Hard Very
soft waters Iwaters hard

waters waters

Number of
waters examined 54 63 16 22

Conductivity Mean 54 103 216 696
(micromhos) SD 17 39 60 237

pH Mean 7.2 7.7 7.9 8.1
SD 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.3

Alkalinity Mean 22 42 94 368
(p.p.m. CaCO3) SD 8 13 28 136

Calcium Mean 6 17 41 63
(p.p.m. CaCO3) SD 2 6 11 24

Magnesium Mean 8 21 54 325
(p.p.m. CaCO3) SD 5 9 25 149

Sulfate Mean 0.9 2 15 20
(p.p.m. S04) SD 1.1 2.2 18 16

Chloride Mean 6 7 8 30
(p.p.m. Cl) SD 3 5 4 17

Silica Mean 16 16 18 40
(p.p.m. SiO2) SD 4 4 4 9

Iron Mean 1.0 0.9 0.4 0.03
(p.p.m. Fe) SD 0.5 0.9 0.3 0.06

Phosphate Mean 0.02 0.03 0.05 0.02
(p.p.m. P04) SD 0.02 0.03 0.06 0.01

Nitrate Mean 0.06 0.09 0.1 1.2
(p.p.m. N) SD 0.05 0.08 0.09 1.4

Fluoride Mean 1.0 0.5 - a 0.2
(p.p.m. F)

Sodium and Mean 6 8 8 37
potassium
(p.p.m. Na)

a Not done.

and very hard waters with alkalinities of more than
150 p.p.m. (Fig. 5).
The increase in conductivity with increasing

hardness was mainly due to a higher calcium and
magnesium content with an equivalent increase in
the alkalinity. At the same time slight increases in
the pH, nitrates and silica occurred. Conversely,
less iron was found in the more highly alkaline
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waters. Sulfates, chlorides and phosphates were
usually low but often very irregular in concentration.
The most important characteristic of the very hard
waters was the large quantities of magnesium they
contained. They were also exceptional in that they
were usually rich in chlorides, nitrates and silica,
sodium and potassium.

Just over 75% of all waters in the area fell into
the soft or very soft category. They were associated
mainly with the Sabie, White river, upper Crocodile,
Lomati-Poponyana and Komati rivers (Fig. 5).
The hard and very hard waters were rather inter-
mingled and occurred in a band running parallel and
adjacent to a highly mineralized geological forma-
tion (Jamestown Igneous Complex; Fig. 2) from the
south-west to the north-east. They lay chiefly to the
south of the Kaap and Eastern Crocodile river
systems.
A comparison between the four water categories

and the snails found in them showed that: (a) those
areas (Table 1) in which Biomphalaria was found
to be uncommon (relative to B. (Physopsis)) in natural
streams were linked with soft water associations
(this excludes the Komati valley west of Diepgezet,
for which only a few streams near the latter were
analysed); and (b) the frequency of Biomphalaria,
B. (Physopsis) and Lymnaea was roughly proportio-
nal to the hardness of the waters (Fig. 6A); in other
words, the softer the waters, the less likely it was that
they (or any other snails) were present (Fig. 6B).
The calcium content of the water was apparently

closely bound up with the altitude and other factors
as well, so that it would be premature to regard the
water hardness per se as a limiting factor in local
snail distribution.

Conductivity
This was generally much higher in the dry than

in the rainy season. It varied from 24 Hmhos in May
at Lone Creek (51) to 1500 ,umhos in October at
Hectorspruit (105).

FIG. 6
CORRELATION BETWEEN WATER CATEGORIES AND
(A) OCCURRENCE AND (B) ABSENCE OF VARIOUS

SNAIL TYPES
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pH
Most waters were adequately buffered with

bicarbonates. Very few were found with a pH below
6.7 or above 8.4.

Alkalinity
This was mainly due to the bicarbonates ofcalcium,

magnesium, sodium and potassium. Routine ana-
lyses for alkali metals were not done but occasional
tests showed them to be present in appreciable

quantities. Even when chlorides and sulfates were
found in high concentrations, most waters had a
higher alkalinity than total hardness. The high
alkalinity of the very hard waters was caused almost
entirely by magnesium bicarbonate.
The ratio of sodium to calcium may be of some

importance in snail ecology. In eleven local waters
which appeared entirely suitable as habitats for B.
(Physopsis) and Biomphalaria, both genera were
present in waters with an ionic Na/Ca ratio ranging
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from 0.5 to 2.0, whereas B. (Physopsis) was always
present and Biomphalaria most uncommon in waters
with a ratio above 2.4.
Abdel Malek (1958, p. 799) maintains that " water

with a high concentration of Na compared to other
cations, especially to calcium, is not favourable to
snails ", but he does not pursue the matter further.
Using his data for Egypt and the Sudan, we calcu-
lated that in the overflow of the White Nile at Kosti
where both Biomphalaria and Bulinus were present,
the Na/Ca ratio was 1.2; while in the Gezira
irrigation canal and the Dinder river it was 0.2 and
only Biomphalaria was found. Unfortunately no
waters with such a low Na/Ca ratio were found in
our survey. It should also be noted that the con-
centration of sodium in local waters was low in
comparison with Egyptian waters. This could
possibly be the reason why Biomphalaria is almost
never found alone but always in association with
B. (Physopsis).

In Puerto Rico, Harry & Aldrich (1958) found
evidence suggesting that, when the ions are expressed
in equivalents per million, a ratio of weak acids
(bicarbonate and carbonate) to strong acids (chlo-
rides and sulfates) of more than 3 was unfavourable
to Australorbis. Neither B. (Physopsis) nor Biom-
phalaria seems to be limited in this way. They
have been found in pools with ratios as high as 7.4
and ratios of 4 and 5 were common in their habitats.
However, Biomphalaria was seldom present in
waters with ratios of less than 3 although these still
harboured B. (Physopsis). Nevertheless, healthy
colonies of both snails have been found in waters
with ratios as low as 1.6, so the distinction is not
clear-cut. It should be noted that, in those cases
where Harry et al. (1957) suggest that it was the
entry of sea water that lowered the ratio of weak
to strong acids sufficiently to permit colonization
by Australorbis, the ratio of sodium to calcium
would have also been altered. Unfortunately no Na
or K analyses were done.

Hardness
Calcium and magnesium were present in roughly

equal proportions except in areas where there are
large magnesite deposits, when the concentration of
magnesium became disproportionately high (e.g.,
Ngwetspruit (138): Ca 114, Mg 209; Greenstone-
spruit (93): Ca 53, Mg 221; Maset Creek (98):
Ca 68, Mg 306; Salt Creek (100): Ca 54, Mg 467).
These concentrations did not, however, seem to be
unfavourable to snails.

Sulfates
Sulfates tended to increase with increasing hard-

ness. Concentrations in certain waters varied
considerably. Some of the smaller waterbodies, such
as Buffelspruit (102) and Salt Creek (100), were
subject to sudden considerable fluctuations (from
5 to 75 p.p.m. in a fortnight). There is some evidence
that such sudden fluctuations in sulfate content of
the water mnight be due either to fertilizers used on
adjacent farm lands or, in the case of smaller
fluctuations in dams, to oxidation of the surface of
the mud.

Chlorides
Up to 10 p.p.m. of chlorides were found in the

softer waters but the mean concentration in the very
hard waters was 30 p.p.m. A notable exception was
Border Gate Spruit (135), where the mean chloride
content was 790 p.p.m. and the highest determined
was 2460 p.p.m. This may have originated from
residual insecticides used medically and agricultu-
rally in local paddy fields.

Silica
Silica was present in most waters at concentrations

of 10 p.p.m. to 20 p.p.m. with little change during
the year except in the very hard waters, where the
increase in alkalinity was accompanied by a marked
increase in silica (Palmer, 1911), which was probably
in colloidal suspension.

Iron
Most of the waters had a pH higher than 6.5 and

were well aerated. Little iron, therefore, apart from
that in colloidal suspension, was found. The high
pH associated with the high concentrations of
magnesium resulted in even lower concentrations of
iron being found in the very hard waters (mean
0.03 p.p.m.). Iron in solution was found only in de-
aerated ground water such as at the source of Bob's
Loop (33) and Friedenheim Farm dam (26). The
specific filamentous bacteria (Leptothrix ?; Prings-
heim, 1949) usually associated with iron in this form
gave rise to dense gelatinous brown deposits in
certain smaller streams fed by underground water.
Adult B. (Physopsis) were occasionally found in
deposits of this type.

Manganese
Manganese was usually present but in low and

fluctuating concentrations, except in a few rivers such
as Ingwezi (110) and Nels river (25), where the
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concentration was more or less constant. In some
waters such as Friedenheim Farm dam (26) and
Nsikazi river (142) the oxygen content dropped at
the end of the dry season and large quantities of both
manganese and iron were brought into solution.

Phosphates
As the high pH of local waters renders phosphates

almost insoluble, analysis was done only at three
monthly intervals. Only traces were found (0-
0.9 p.p.m.). The highest figure obtained-at Frieden-
heim dam (26)-during the course of the present
survey was 1.38 p.p.m. This may have been due to
decaying algae. It is possible that the high prevailing
temperatures permit the immediate utilization of
phosphates by algae, thus preventing any appreciable
accumulation of the salt.

Organic pollution
The term " pollution " as applied to water is used

in more than one sense and cannot be precisely
defined. In this paper water is regarded as polluted
only when it contains substances, organic or in-
organic, in concentrations sufficient to alter materi-
ally the abundance of the normal aquatic fauna,
their distribution and succession.
Although the value of oxygen absorbed from acid

permanganate as a criterion of pollution is in doubt,
it is nevertheless a very sensitive test for unoxidized
carbonaceous matter and in conjunction with
albuminoid ammonia estimations a reasonable im-
pression of the type and intensity of pollution may
be obtained.

Values for oxygen absorbed were high only at
times of flooding, when quantities of organic matter
were being washed into the rivers, or in stagnant
waters at the end of the dry season, when aquatic
vegetation was dying off. In none of the waters
examined did organic matter enter at anything like
the rate commonly associated with the term " pollu-
tion ".

Ammonia
Very small amounts were found occasionally.

Albuminoid ammonia was also present in small
quantities, increasing and decreasing with the
organic matter.

Nitrates and nitrites
These were usually absent or in very low con-

centrations. The very hard waters (e.g., Buffelspruit
(102), Hectorspruit (105), Boundary Creek (101)),
always had a little.

Dissolved oxygen
No routine analyses were done. Depletion due to

pollution is virtually unknown in the area. As most
habitats are fairly shallow, serious oxygen shortage
was unlikely to occur except where much ground-
water was entering.
During the day oxygen rose to 136 %-161 % super-

saturation in pools 6 inches (15 cm) deep where algae
on the substrate were actively photosynthesizing.
At dawn values were as low as 35 %-56% saturation.
Near points where groundwater was seeping into
the pool, oxygen saturation was about 25% and the
diurnal variation slight. Small flowing streams were
80 %-90% saturated during the day and the diurnal
fluctuations small. In large impounded waters values
of 100 %-110% saturation were common down to a
depth of 6 feet (1.8 m). Just above the bottom over
flocculent mud, values varying from 16% to 65%
were found.
Aggressive carbon dioxide
No routine analyses were done. Values were

usually low during the day (2-3 p.p.m.) but rose at
night to as much as 25 p.p.m. in stagnant pools.
In impounded waters mean values of 4 p.p.m. were
common. Softer waters tended to have higher
aggressive CO2 values (8-10 p.p.m.). As calcium
carbonate is readily dissolved by it, it may be of some
ecological importance. Snails with severely pitted
shells were found in waters rich in aggressive CO2.
It has been observed that Biomphalaria was more
susceptible to pitting than either B. (Physopsis) or
Lymnaea.
Colour
Most waters showed a slight brownish coloration

which varied with the iron and organic matter
content. The colour was probably due to chelated
iron compounds and to a lesser degree to finely
divided clay which passed the filter-paper.
Turbidity

This was mainly caused by finely divided siliceous
and clayish matter (the state of division approaching
that of a colloidal suspension) and to a lesser extent
to particulate matter of organic origin. Turbidity
was always more marked in softer waters such as
those at Friedenheim Farm (26) and Bob's Loop (32).
The hard waters were exceptionally clear and were
turbid only during flooding.
Organic carbon in muds
The consistency and appearance of the substrates

varied considerably but it was discovered that the
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amount of organic matter in the mud was reasonably
constant. Only the top 5 mm (approximately) of the
substrate were sampled and simultaneously the ratio
of gravel to mud was estimated. It was found that
except for Lion Creek (97), the upper layers of
substrates contained very little gravel. In most
waters, therefore, current speeds were low enough
to allow for the accumulation of mud. Organic
carbon content of 15 mud samples had a mean
value of 1.5% (range: 0.1%-3.7%).

CONCLUSIONS

A comparison of the distribution of freshwater
snails and the water chemistry as described above
shows the latter to be no more than a subsidiary
factor in this distribution. The conclusion is reached
that the various chemical constituents of all waters
in the area are present in concentrations well within
the tolerance range of these snails. However, this

does not imply that water chemistry does not affect
the abundance and vigour of snail colonies. Although
the calcium content of waters in the area surveyed
appears not to be a limiting factor it is certainly
not without effect on population densities and shell
fragility. Similarly the frequent absence of Biom-
phalaria in the natural streams of certain areas may
be related to the Na/Ca balance. It is highly likely
that a more thorough survey, including snail popula-
tion density studies, throughout the year would
reveal many such subtle effects.
However, as the chemistry of the water of any

locality is closely bound up with altitude, tempera-
ture, stream gradient, substrate and aquatic vegeta-
tion, the effect on snail populations will be the
collective action of several factors rather than any
one singly and it would be most difficult to identify
the effect of any one factor on such a population
(Macan, 1957).
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RtSUMt

Une enquete approfondie portant d'une part sur les
mollusques hotes intermediaires de Schistosoma, d'autre
part sur le chimisme des eaux douces du Lowveld, au sud-
est du Transvaal, a montre qu'il n'existe pas de rapport
direct entre les deux. Les eaux peuvent etre classees en 4
grands groupes distincts, essentiellement caract6rises par
leur teneur en calcium et en magnesium. La frequence des
deux hotes intermediaires de la bilharziose est sensible-
ment proportionnelle a la durete de l'eau; mais comme
celle-ci, dans cette region, est fonction de l'altitude, de la
temperature et de la vitesse du courant, il est bien probable

que la repartition de ces mollusques resulte de l'action de
nombreux facteurs agissant les uns sur les autres. Aucun
des constituants chimiques des eaux examinees pris
isolement ne depasse les limites de tolerance de ces
mollusques.

I1 semble bien que normalement cette region devrait
avoir peu de collections d'eau propices a la multiplication
de ces mollusques mais que les progres des programmes
d'irrigation ont cree des conditions idWales pour leur
implantation rapide sur toute l'etendue de la region.
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